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APPELLA'rE I)1IIsI<)N.

Appual hy thç' dvfvtndants froin th~,ugiîtof JENi.,.
ante, 151.

The~ appi'aI w'as htmard 1)y ýIRUiýTîi. (.. , H

M.~EEamiIIOOIN JJ.A.
J1. M. G;odfr,(', for tht aplianits.

S. .Slap for thtw jîlai1uiiff th, ~oidit
TRi v oric hvinir of opinlion that tIî< amiuout of' î1anuagt-

wsuq-ý-ýd hv tho jury, *2,mi0, %vas exeiv , h l noulit wnaS. 1w
ill)lstelt Of v0nl.lS41 rted1ed if) $1,250. usea of a 1wu triai
lwing, or-41ert<1. No eostts of theapel

RE 1IARTWVI<K FUR C(). 1AIMI'FEI.

('<pun ~-Vinin -up i>rrrd ('lIrnfo Va -Drnvii

nientt by1 C'm,Piimuio- Tînu <md Man< rufikiitîq .'44s
for whwkh ('iainla

Appl-al 1 ' tit liqnidator of thev voîpanY fromm al dtvisiuîî or
ilt Nl;tstir iii (rditiary.
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G. W; Adins. for the liquidator.
C. F. RitchIieý. for the' clainat.

KE~.,J.:-Oti the referenice before the Master ini Ordîiîary,
in procutedingas to winid iUp the 11artwick Fur Company Lîiiited,
hie declared that Ilarr M ph %vas entitled to rank iii respect
of a prefeýrrod dimii for $837.47. under the provisîins of sec.
70 of the Domriioniýi Windiîîg-up Act.

Tle lit-uiidator appeals iagainst titis decision on two grounds:
(1) that the olainaîîiiit docs not conie %vithin the elass of përsotis
viititled to flt preferencie given by sec. 70; and (2) that the

iinoinev so aillo%%ed, the elairnant did itot accrue to hiu i such
mlainner and id a siweh titte as.- to t-rtitie him to fta rfrne

[il Re' MlorXk ai Clint' rLiinitedI CI 0.1. . it ivshold
that ?i commercial traveiller i> of tht- Class of "eksor other

pvrsonis''netoe sec(. 70. Mur1phiy. thte cýlaiIfuant. is, it is
it idete a coiniercial traveller. Ilis enaetîtwith tht'

collnpaoy %%is to svli flirs, antd lit the moifths dinig \%ih lie
made tht sale1s f<>r 11iking whi lit- now cdaimls, his wlioh' tite
ani sriesw' to lie giveni, and, so far as the evýidencie shiews,

weegiveni to tht' voînpay. By* the terts of tht'enaten
ie wils to l>t paid, tiot a lKxed salary' or. Wagus, but a cnnîao
oni tht' alittoiut of hîi,,als Tht' coiiftttin is, that theûcharai-tur
of blis serict'ls ant i lt- mîode of payment adoptedi to>ok ii)mit of
tilt. class ttitud utfider1 the statute to a reeene Thur onIl *

cirutîutanu tiîu îniglt lie urged ats aai th,' uiliiat
right is t1itu payntelit by' commitssion inistead of by. straigbit
Sitary buit tht' iopt ion of thait Iineans of paymt'nert tloesý nIotý

IIt Ili judgntenlt, iiffet0 the' rtlaitiolnsh1ip of the' parties towards
cadIl other or tilke tht' vii m iot of the c1lss iinteadedý. to le

belited by tit,( lIle sectIi rvfvrred lto.

Nor (Io 1 thinik that tie right of the appelantrt to swee0d
cati1 Il-liestiahlishedý( 0on HIthtoter grouind, Thev sales f'or ntakiiig

NwIichý tile 'litl has bet-n allowed were ituade in Ihle mlontis otf
March atîd April. 1913--perhaips sorte trifling slslater. Thei.
agreeniient wais thait paymiient shiould( bt- made after the bIt .1uIy.
Ticwidngu ordt'r, 1 amn inforrnedl-it Is riot hefore e-a
imaie onu the 28th Auiguat, 1913. Tht' Malsteri had sifficienit ev'-

dtlt'ne beforý huaii to tlnid thait fi thti mouuit killowed wik. dueii unrderI
tht' tenuis of soc. 71) so als to give Ihle preference,. anid i' su folund.

T .4eet no reason for di4turhinig that flndirng.

The. appeal is diinset iti cosWta.
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BaRITroN. J.. IN (*UîANIBERs. NIAY 22~Nt 1914.

REN EX RFIL. SULLLI VAN v. eH1URII '11

ifwnciu!Eh lýion -J)î PHty No eue<1Ton bh of T,,in Y
jfUi'4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iýi; Dtpte 11 v uiia ,11 . )l- ý1 wolb< r
of Mnjiip<dfSlctur ('u ntN o u nr 13<rson AO le

Couînd oniu "inc -- Erid nue -Affidiits (Jnu'- Tî moînts
-Riq1l if, lut-î 21 2n). 48.ý 161. 177, 178 Jf . t W

Rîý ;mdi y .Sîwr Prui ed inq il eid4r Act te, <nxsi o Pe r-
a"u Elctd vifen Tow'n nul Enfétiti la Lo I)ipl! Rmp

3inipa i)litt kff aI Pafrty.

Appeal by Thoînas S. ( hurch froni tht' urtleî of the~ Mueîti
in ('ainhtrs aie 116. setting aside 1h0 ulvt'ttin of the' appt'lLaîî

to tht' officet of I)tputy R<''v t of the' Tu-\%i n of Araprior.

(1. Il. W'atsuîi. K.('. and A1 E. Thuîuîsoîî foi the' aMwitllun
IL B. A, I)uVt'rîîeî KI'. and IL. W1 Slattrv fAr the' rC'ator,

lîuRFTTON. ttio 48 of t lie NI un1ilei pl et, 9 r
%ideis thui thil. ooni f a towlu not ini unmorgnmd territor
havillg a populatiosn of more than .OO) shahl bu eompos'i, of a

maoa re~tas nîauvy ruuv<s as tht' towni is <'n1titlt'd lu.
antd trueuilrsfor. t'ah Naî'd tevhurt tt't arýu h'sç Ilan

tiv martls. or two eminvihlors for. t'h \%ardt whvrt'tht'rt art'
five (>r mulre w ards. Bv set'. '2, v. 1 ) . 1f t ht Aegt. -"Popuilat ion'
shahl nîeau population as 1ttenin 3 u tht lasIt'tin t'eutk-
mlus taken'i under11 tht' ahmoy Wf the' l>aricuînn if ianaia, or
undevr a )via f thte )onil r by thq' Lait prt't'tdiing miiii
vipal 1.nu1ineration by 11ht' as.stssor hiletrshahl 4lit' th t' ls
Section -- d po ide hat a toî,nl being a sprtdtwî

shahli b heftlt'vd Nhert' it lias iîîort' thaît h.0010 and not 1iîO'
thlai 2.0<>0 innit'iipal eleetoî'is to a flrst dulitt r't'u t' ail, lix-
miub-Se. '2, the' 1utumuber of niýi nital vtl'ors shahlit bu tenînt

Ily tht' Jast rev'ised voterls' hist, lut, il] euuuîllting th'Ill istt
naine of thle Sainte pevrson shahl lit lbu volntud nmr' t han ne'

Before the' Ch Ie'm r,1913. tu, towvn m'unctil iiitruvetl
their <'lerk to asve'tain 11h4- numht'r of tht- ut'l'ttrs on the' hast
revimeti voters' list, îiot roitinz th' salit' naîîîî' iort' thlan mnt't'
This thc clerk did ; andi on the' !)Il I)eet'nîr, 1913, r1or .t l
the counvil. This. by virtuie uf suv. 51, if tht' itu)îtwa errvt
W01i1d entitît Aruprioer to a deputy reeve. Tht' etineil thero-
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upon passed by-law No. 525, appointing a time and place for the

nomination and election of mayor, reeve, deputy reeve, colin-

ciilors, and publie school trustees, etc. The election was duly
held, and the appellant -was eleeted deputy reeve by acclamna-
tion.

The relator now, undcr sec. 161, qluestions the validity of the

eleetion of the appellant as a member of the counceil. The

grounds alleged are, that the town has flot the ilames of more(

than 1,000 municipal clectors upon its last reviscd list of voters

for the said town, not eounting the sanie îiames more than once;

and, even if it had at, the tinie the list was revised, it had flot

the required number ait thc time of thc eleetion complained of.

Upon the preliminary objection that thc municipality is flot

a party to this proceeding, 1 have found considerable difficulty

in satisfying myseif that the objection should îîot; prevail. If the

law îs that the action of the councîl lu ascertaîning whether or

not it is entitled to a dcputy reeve, and the by-law of the town

providing for the election of a person to, that office, can be set

aside by proceeding against the person clectcd without any

notice to, the niucipality or making the muîîpality a party,
it îa so i iewhat anomalous.

Under sec. 161, there may be tried or dctermined: (1) the

validity of the eleetion of a inember of the council; (2) the

right of a member of the council to hold his seat; or (3) the right

of al local mtuiiieipality to, a deputy reeve.

1 shonîd supsbut for the relisons 1 shaîl mention, that the

right of a local nîuinicipality to a deputy reeve should be tried

by proced,(ing against the corporation, or by giving notice al-

lowing the e-orp<w-ati>n to corne in and defend.

The (14,1)t1 eve so-called, has done no wrong-both hie

an1d the vounciil have avted in the most perfect good faith. The

eetore of the tonidethe înhabitants of the town-are

ail iintercated in the, offie. . In this proeeeding-if the

eleetioni of (hur0h is set asd-efot only drops out, but the
alee iho hetw sdnc.To have the hy-law of thé

inieipa(-llity virtually quashied behind its back is not the usual
way.

l'hi, argument of couneiel for the relator is that, ag unider

sec. 161, hil-sec, 1, the right of the municipality to a deputyv

ree(vel MaY be tried, and as euh-sec. 2 designiateq -whýo miaY ho re-

lator, amd as nio condiitions are impoeed. it miuet be tried, evenl if

it (letails applicable to trinig the validitv oif ani election aire not

Pr11eeie or. m1ade applielable to a proedingv like the, present.

lm
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This argument is strengftheined by se. 186. This section does
flot. ini tenuas, apply to the right of a mnieipalitv to a deputx
rece.e but refürs to the rigbt of a person to mit in the eounil,
and provides that ' proceedings t> have the right of a persoii
to sit iii a eouiel deterîniried shall be had and taken untier the
provisions of this Part"' (of the Act) - aîd flot by quo warrano
proeeedings or by ant action ini anv C. ourt.'

1 reluetant]yv ield to the argumient. and hold that ileithet'
notice aur addîg the niîlipality ns a party m as iîeeéssar 'V.

The questioii now is. würe there more tbaiî 1,000 nainles (if
nicîipal eleetors. not eouiting any namiitel second limle, on1 the

theni last revised lEst of voters foi- Arnpnior. The, municipal
eýlerk said that there were. Ile i s a man of considerable experi-
caice, antI his integrrity is flot iniipeaehed.

A serutinY %vas entered upon before the Master. It seeîîîs
clear to nie that for the purpose of deteriiniÎ the right to a
deputy ree-ve no eaiiî is eoiiteinplated ll the Act beyond
that of sein hat the aine, of anNr elector is iiot eotuîd more
than oice: sec. 51 , stib sec. 2 (supra) . . . ..... eermjinel],
in that sub-section must Ifean, in the fi rsi inistanee ai least, de-
terxnined by the eounîîcl. 1>riinàm faeie that dletriniatîin shall
staind. If it is Nvrong, tbe owus (f shewiîîg error iiiist be upoli
the attaeking partv. Many sec(tÎins of the Municipal Act refer
to population. Population înust be deterinnd liv the cesus
or, otherwise aecordiîîg to the lubterpretafion clue(a) above

itl.That nîay flot be correct, b>ut it must be acetdas cor,
re(,(t for- the speeific purpose.

Ila the serubin.y before the Master. evideîiwe was gien as. to
tenîants wuho had iii wed maý-a, froili the Io%% i, liersoiis wbo lait I
died, anîd tenants who had chauged their places of' rusidleno iii
theq towîu. 1 rejeet that. ',11(1 coule bo the euni, assuiiîîgi- hit the
dleeiiiîitin of bhe coancil. if i neorreel, inist 1e so Shewîmn lw

prpe videnceu, aiffl that the eoulît inîst be su 1ee pt the liifli-
tatlioil of sue. 51, sî-e.2.

For theo purpose of îny\ deteî'nîîînîtioî of tleae iii haîîd, 1
shahl acecpt the rebltor 's aifildavit as to I>eisons 11;1l1ants lire
on for more thari une polliîî iibi iio- or wlîost- nane 1reo
the list more than oluce. Il(e find(s thîît the lisi ut first<otiîe
1,098 maîes; 12 were stukoff bv the ('ouîuty ('ourt 1dg
leaiving 1,086. Prom this number theîe mst properly bu shruerk
off, 86; nmu hufore the munitipalitv eaui In, delrived of the righit
to a, duput.v rueve., The towîî elerk svems to oîuîv 1,006 maInesý
but I haive nlo nîcanlis, on thie i-naturial beor ne, of aseevtaîîiilg'
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the names of the 80 which the clerk struck off, rcducing the numl-
ber from 1,086 to 1,006; so 1 must deal with it as between the
relator and the appellant.

Of the 1,086~, the relator contends that tiiere should couic off
87 names of persons voting ini more thaii one division, and 2
names which are on twice iii the same subdivision-rnaking 89
to corne off . . . Icaving 997.

0f the 87 naines, the appellant challenges the relator 's count
to the extent of 15 names. The relator says that thc elerk laîis
only 1,006. If the 15 names were ail added to 997 names, there
would be 1,012; and, as the clerk dlaims only 1,006, the relator
asks that the difference of 6 be taken frorn the 115. and that xviii
leave only 9 narnes of those challenged bo be investigated. 1 arn
of opinion that the appellant 'g contention as 10 at icast 4 of the
names is correct. 0f the 9 names which the relator attaeks, he
has been successful as to 3, and perhaps another, but no more.
The affidavit of Mr. O 'Day is, as is the affidavit of the relator,
simply general; and neither is more than thc affidavit of the
clerk as to the generai counit. The speciai scrutiny of particular
names is not and cannot be thorough or exhaustive; and the re-
suit must neeessariiy depend upon the question of burden of
proof.

With the voters' list before the C'ourt, vcrified as 10 the num-
ber of names and as to the flot counting any one person more
thaii once, the onius is upon the person attaeking the iist 10 prove
his case. The relator bas iiot, i iimy opinion, estabiished that
there are not more than 1,000 municipal electors on the roi].
Ilestoring 4 naines to the list, the number wiiI be 1,001, viz., 997
+4=1,001.

It rnay bc that a more careful scrutiny migbt increase the
number by restoring sonie of the namies not eounted by the eierk
011 bis reduetion to 1,006.

Feeling satisfied, upon the evidence, that the number was at
Ieast 1,001, 1 did not go further.

The appeai wili be ailowed, and the motion 10 unseat the ap-
peliant xviii be disrnissed, both with eosts.

An order wiii be mnade in aceordance with the above pursuant
to sec. 177, and papers returned pursuant to sec. 178.



RRX LY REL. BAA-D v. Vfcl'EITI'.

BRnO. .. IN CHAMBERS. MAY' 22NI), 1914.

REXN Ex REL. BAND v. MeVEITY.

muicipal Election-l'alidily of Election of Miayor ùf (ity-
Atternpt to Disqualify-Liability for Arrv ars of Ta.xes-

i ui< ýipal Acùt, 1913, sec. 5)3, sub-sec. i (s)-Eii> cce
& tl r ntwith Tre«surer-Col(cjor's Rotis-Mayor Elect

Acting as solicitor int Actions againlst (Cifty C'orporation-
Terminýatio)t of Relationship of Solicitor and Client lu fore
Etectiani-Litîgati4ûn) E-nded bef are Election-('osts - I>a!-
mezn t of Cii eq ut of CJorporation for.

Motion by the relator, under the Municipal Act, for an order
declaring that Taylor ilcVeÎty, the defendant, was 'îot duly
elected to and hnad iiuîirpedl the office of Mayor of the C'ity of
Ottawa.

The motion was heard at Ottawa on the l5th May, 1914.
R. A. Priî.Igle, K.(X, for the relator.
T. A. Beanient, for tlie deleiidant.

BRIîTT<>N. -.. The grounds of attaek are: 1) that at the
finie of the defendant 's pretended electioji lie was îndebted f0
the city corporation in the suis of $170.61, or soiute other suin,
for taxes; (2) that at the said finie lie was solicitor for one
Thornas O 'ComielI, of Ottawa, who elaîied 4Iaîîagcs f roui the
city corporation ; (3) that at the said tiîne the defexîdilnt was
actiîng as soicitor for one Thomas <MIarv iii preedîsf have
a b)y-law or hy-laws of the city quasîed ; 4) that the defeîîdant,

snethe eleetion, bias conitinued to act for fte said Thionm
clarey in ('larev s proceediîîg against the (ity corporation; (5)
that, siîîce flie election, the ilefeiidant liad and lias against the
eity corporation a clainm for flhc eosts of thet proc~eediîîgs taken
hy Clarey...

If is asked that the office of ilavor iiîav he deelare<l vacant,
anîd the defendant diÎsqtalitied.. .....As fa taxes, sec. 53, suh-sec. 1, of the Munieipal Act, 1913,
is as follows: "The followîiig slîsll îîot he eligible f0 be elected a
îîîenber of a eouncil or be entitled f0 sit or vote therein-.
(s) a person who af ftle fine of the eleef ion is liable for any
arrears of taxes f0 fthe corporationî off the inunieîipality.' "Liabie
for'' means ''ohliged in Iaw or equify to pay;" and that eo'ndi-
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tion of things,ý iii order to affect the qualification of the defend.-
ant, rnust have existed on the date of the election.

The suin of $170.61 . . . is made up as followvs: 1906,
incoine tax. $3~7,11 ;1907, inconie fax. $37.07; 1909, income tax,
$61.29; interest at 5 per cent. $6.77: 1913, balance on '2nd haif
of inconie fax, *28.37.

The defendant says that lie intended f0 psy and did in fact
pay ail the taxes for which he was lhable down f0 and inclunIg
the yuar 1913. Special circumstances exist in reference to tlie
taxes of 1910, 1911, 1912, and 1913, which 1 shall deal with inter.

As to 1906 and 1907, eonsidering what was donc with fthe
rolîs and the w-ork of the eollector and the lutters written hy tlie
eollector to the defendant an~d the admissîon that tlie taxes for
1908 were paid. 1 think that a fair inference frorn the evideneü,
apart. fromn the tcstimony of the defendant, is, that these taxes
ore nof a liability of the defendant to the eity corporation.

The evidence as to taxes for 1910, 1911, and 1912, is, that tlie
defendant was to bu paid a sumr of $2,000 granfed f0 hin by the
city council ani $300 or thereabouts for cosfs, salary, or services.
The city collector, kniowing that the defendant was going away,
sent in f0 fthe city treasuirerý a MEi or acconnt for ail, as he (thle
collector) fliotiglt, that fthc defendant owed to th leîcty corpor-
ation. . . .

JTho antiounit was $185.64, for taxes, etc.]J
Theo trasre orbett) presented this account f0 the de-

fendant. The defendant states: "1 f oid'Mr. Corbett f0 deduct
frott notiey which he had ini his possession belonging to me
eveýryfhtintg whîch I owed the city for ftaxes or for anything
cisc, and 1 un(lcrstood lie did. .. ... was leaving the cor-
poraiîon . . . and 1 wanted, to have everything in the city
hall, so far as 1 was connecfcd with it, disposed of, cleaned up."
H1e states that he did not ask for any bis or 10 sec them-or
eveni for, fthe amnoun-buf thaf he told the treasurer f0 wifh-
hoid whai;tever was necessary. The treasurer, insfead of wifh-
holdinig flic ainiotnt of the bis in his liands, deducted one-haîf
f rom tii incoîne tax of 1913-apparently because f hat half
would inof fai1 dlue unîtil the 3rd 1)eccinber following. The
treasurer kuew îiothîng of arrears, if any, prior to 1910, and
the defcndaîît was apparently flot careful enongli f0 nake such
inquiry.. . ..... ru \\-; an abundance of nioney in the liands

of the freasurer; the- deundant was ready and wiihing to pay

whatever was dernanded; and flic fregsurer dîd in fact deduct

froi flic defenldauf 's inoncy t he suin of e360.04. .. . In
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this inatter of arrersi 1caninot a(ceept the rolls for 1 90>6, 19017.
anîd 190)9, as sufllicieult proof of taxes in arrear,. ..

In a case iike tbo prset. here Inonlev nfii fi pey3 li
taxes due bY the tiefendan:lt w sil] the hauds of tbue tre(asu1rr
and w here there was expre,,ss authority to pa ' v, ant i whre the
treaisurer tlid keep back surli a suai as fihe defendant spoe
ivas il, amti wbere there was not, after the settlemetw md hiefori'
the election, any intimation that; a mistake haid breni nmalle. andi
there %vas ilo notiee or demand for payaient of t1ie ai1Iegvd arrears',
1 aiti otf opiniion titat the decten-idant w as Imot, at the l ime of the
eleetion, fiable for such a]gdarre;îrs of' taxes. %vîtiii the~

mïîeanmml- of7 the '(tomof the Art itd
Speaking further of the rolua, it appear-ed upomi thle roll of'

1909 titat the taxi-- for 1907 and, 1908 w ere iii arrear. Themi
there Xvas a strikinug ont of 1906. 'hecol1w o stidl *'On the
face of the' ruila of 1909 anti 1910.> it w oîîld i ami ont l he
liex'e that tlie taxes of 1906 haid lîtnpi.' The treasurer
was called, end upomi his evidenca gmeu î ioit [lot lie gîx eu
against lthe defendant lfor any arrar ,f te as- a delît.

T'poil tu t eiee. fini[ t bati at tht' limite of tbeeleto
the detendaniit ivas liot soieitor lor Thbomas O 't 'oiinel, \vbo
-iiîi)d( danuages fronît thc eîty corporation. Thtefedn bad
writtin a letter, ,but there, ivas no0 retaixier or emaiplio-iiet tor

an' igfurther. At tut'- tinie of the election ilt %\ dfedat sa
tokt Mi a position to gîve, anld O) 'oîmmell was not ill 'i b to

r clic h efnat' services.
Thedfedn w'as not et the tinte of thu'eeto aetili'g ii.,

sol*citor- t'or Ciiola 'arey iii any proceedt(Iiing îtiî I>eiiutli
against tll city « c orporation.

~What the rélator conîplalins of ils at act b3' tin' eenat
simcu the' eleetion, for- Thoiinas %\ary.was marl e tingb

chique of the' rity corporation intii faour of' Thomnas Clare 'v
chd.There is no dispute about tile atiiout. ('lare' va

entitled bo get il ; tht' defenldant w as, etittld l> is <ot fromi
(1 Larv » v ani Clarey aillow'ed thie defen'ldantl 10 col'ett amoount
of the cheque-the defen-idamit to Icon o ('lare«y. It w'is nlot
aliy ýicmt or ting iii (larey 's pro<ediings agraiiat ilt-t cil v corpor-
atiomî-notlîîig iii liiainor ini eontemaptatioot of' litigat -in or
dispulte bew''titr 'Iav and the corporation.

Thv, deýfendanýit hall uot at the tinte of the' e'l-etimi imnv uliinîi
against tht' coôrporatîin for costs of the' proceediga 1aken b-
('larey. The defeindant's; elaim, if any. w'as ag-ainast claro.v. Ilis

<e'mimn dit îlot îu any Nvay d'puiîd nploln tht' r'sîult of ltg-toi
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and the litigation in which the defendant's claim against
Cia.rey aroee was at an end.

The motion will be dismissed with costs. Judgment will be
ini favour of the defendant.

The order wiii be drawn up and papers returned pursuant
to secs. 177 and 178 of the Act.

MIDDLETON, J. M.u' 22ND, 1914.

REID v. AULJj.

Marriage-Actioi for Dcclarution of Nullity of Marriage of In-
fant over Eightteeit-Jurisqdiction of Supreme Court of On-
tario-Marriage Act, R.8.O. 1914 ch. 148-interveibtirn of
Att oreey-Q eîcra - Motion bt Dismiss Action-Right of
Intervention before Trial--Construetîin of secs. 36 aued 37
of Act-Prelminary Question of Low-Separate llearing
an<d Determination before Trial of Issues of Fa<'t--Ex.-
ceptionul Gironumtances.

Motion by the Attorney-General for Ontario for an order dis-
issing the action or staying ail further pro 'ceedings, on the

ground that the Court had no jurisdiction to, entcrtain the
action.

The motion camne befor* MIDDLFTON, J., in the Weekly Court
at Toronto.

G. H1. Watson, K.(., for the plainiff, raised a prelimninary
objection eis to the right of the Attorney-General to be heard.

Edward Bayiy, K.(X, and Brie H1. Arînour, for the At-
toriiey-Geiwral.

No one appeared for the defendant, although notified.

MIDDLETON, J. :-The plaintiff, an infant, now past nineteen
years of ago, sues by her father, George P. Reid, alieging that a
marriagoe eremony which was performed on the 25th Jaiy, 1913,
is void, because it was procured by deceit ani f raud and through
wvronigful influences and niisstatements of the defendant, who
hlad proeured mastery of the mind and will of the plaintiff so
thlat shie was ineapale of exercising judgment and discretion;
thle eeeinit is said, being perforrned whiie the plaintiff was
tinier. thev influencee of intoxicating drink which the defendant
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procured the plaîntiff to take, by which she hecaine andi was in-
capable of reasonable thouglit and action. It is also alleged thait
the affidavit inade for the purpose of obtaining the marriage
license was untrue, and that the' license was wrongfully and
illegally issued, and the cerernony was, therefore, illegaîly per-
formed. It is asked that the' Court declare the inarriage to lie
nuli and void, and that the marriage licenst' he also declart'd
illegal, fraudulent, and void. The defendant lias filed a state-
ment of defenee to this dlaim, in whieh bc e hnit's ail impropriety
on bis part, and alleges that the marriage was duly solemnnised
with the full and free' consent of the' plaintiff.

As no oneC appeareti for the' defendant ou this motion, 1 amn
miot aware whether the' tefendant bas any intention of' resisting
the plaintiff's claini when the' action actually comics to trial.
Statements wvere mnade by the cSinsel for the' plaintiff whieli
indicate that no defenct' ivili 1wofer

Thte Attoriiey-G'nerl lias hen v'trvedl witlî notice of trial

piirsuant to the' statute now fornîing part of the O)ntario Mar-
nîage Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 148.

In Lawless v. Chanmberlain, 18 OXR 296i, mv Lord the' Chant-
eellor statéd that the' Courts of this 1Provîie have îiirisdietiom
to dleclare a iarriage mmli and void ah initio where it is shewn
to bie void (le jure' hy reasont of the' abse'nce of sonie essemitiai
preinmary. In that case it w'as held that there was lmodf ini
the' narriage. and the' action was <lismits'd; and it lia'i ,"i1a*, bue.il

intimated ini a series of reported deeisioms that this statenient

was a dittnm only, anti thte cointl-r,.r- opinion lias heen more titan
once expresst'd.

The' Attorîaey-General takes, tht' vit-w tliat omir Couirts have'
no jiurîsdiction to entertain an action brouglit for the' piurpose
of dleelaringlý al narriagt' void whieh lias hastn tluly 'ýo)1enmisedl
nless; thit, cae an bie brouglit under sec. 36I of t lit Marriage
.Aot; anid thisý motion is inadt' for thme pui-pose of in that
question determind.

Tht'e trîv(-ea rests bis riglt fi) intervenet 111)011 thet

proviiioii5; founi îin se. 37 of the 'Marriget. Thte pla;iuîtifl'
now otntsthat this statute thues not givt' tht' riglit idf litetr-
vunt ion claiimed by tht'Atri'yGnri savt' «ivae faiiimg
niltr sec.' 36. That swotinl oit' tilît il'r fori-1 of'

]nriaelias heemi g-onel thr1olih ttem esn itlit'r o0f wlhin
is iiiîltr tht' agu of t'igh1uteen yOt'rs. \Vîtlout tht' coulsent1 of tht'
paren.it or guardian., Iht' C~ptîe(ourt of Ontario 41hall i hve

jiilsdic(tion, in an ac-tion brouglit hy the' party. wvho was îmdî'r
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the stipuîated age, to declare and adjudge that a valid inarriage
was not efliected or entered into, provided that the parties bad
not after the ceremony lived together as man and wifo,

1This section had its origin in an Act passed in 1907. ln 1909,
the Adt was amended by -adding as sub-sections of the original
of sec. 36 the provisions noir fourni in sec. 37, ini a slightly
aînended forîn. Iu their original forin, the operation of these
added sub-sectioiis was, no doubt, confinedi to actions feilfing
under the section itself; but, iii 1911, the statute was recast,
and the sub-sections ini question are removed froin the original
section and giveiî the dignity of an independent statutory enact-
niîent. As they stand now, the sub-sectiouis comnmence hy a wide
provision, applicable not only to the statutoryý action provided
for by sec. 36, but also to any case in whîcht the intervention of
the Court is sought for the purpose of declaring a inarriage void.
" No declaration or adjudication that a valid niarriage was not
effected or entered into shall iii any case he inade or pronouîieed
upon consent of parties, admissions, or ini default of appearance
or of pleadings, or otherwise than at a trial.''

1 cannet narrow this, as tontended by Mr. Watson, and iiiake
it applicable onily to cases where one of the contracting parties
%vas under age, leaving it open in ahl other cases to have the

inariae dclaedto bie invalid upon consent or upon defauît
of defence. Tt follows that the sub-sections whieh are appended
to this wide declaration are equally wide in their application,
aind confer upon the Attorney-General the right to intervenie
in aIl cases in which a declaration of the invalidity of a inarriage
is soug-ht.

Nor can 1 yield to the alterniative argument presented 1hy
Mr. Watson. Sub-seetion 4 provides that ten days' notice of'
trial shall 1w given to the Attorney-General; sub-see. 5, that "theý
Attorney-General inay intervene at the trial or at any stage of
the proceedîngs, and may adduce evidlence and examine and
cross-examine witnesses in like mannier as a party dlefenidaut."
Mr. Watson's contention is, that this allows flhe Attoriey en
eral to initervene only at the trial, and does not allow the mnaking
of sucli ain application as this, to stay the action.

Two ainswers, 1 think, are apparent. lu the first place, there
is nothing to reýstriet in any way the meanîng to be attributed
to the würd "itree"Mr. Watson conitendsl that thiÎs liti-
gation is thiee privatte concern of the pairties Iitig-anit. The
Teislatitre luis thouight otherwise. The puici are coiweerned;
and the ttonyOnrl as rpee tin te public, is auithior-
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isfil to intervene, that i, acrd, to thit. 11îea1ningivc that
word( iii the Oxford l)ictinarv, inuî u a,. >oiïuiftîing ex-
traneous . oine betmteeni, initerfere so a,; to rvt or
inodlify a resit." This inakes it the dut ' of the1 trnwUn
eral to intervene so as to înodîfy the result whieh woul other-
wise be obtaiiîed iii this private litig-ation, if lie thinks the publie
interest (lerandls it. Moreover, the section itsclf pros ides tbat
the intervention rnay lw not only at the trial. but at -any
stage of thepreehg.

If the C'ourt bas no jrisdictiont, it seeis to nie that that
tact shouldl he ascurtained at the earliest possible taeof tht'
act ion. t'peu an application to bave this case hrdini üaiera,
inade to myi brother Lateliford, it was statcd( iunderi oa,,th that
the plaintiff's health and condition was such thiat a c-r*oss-xarniîn-
at ion in public înight seriously atffect her life or, ruasoii and it
la, easy to conceivo that the ease inade hy the plaintiff in lier
pleadings is one whieh ought not to lw paradeil iii open court
if there is any real doubt of the jurisdicet i of the~ tribunal
to entertain the action. No Judge ought to he akucd tu pro-
nounce an opinion uipon surît a inatter.- ifctnîg as i must the
whole future of this uîîfortunate young wontian, unlwSa it is plain
that he has jurisdietîin to deal with the ation. If the' tinding
should be adverse to the plaintiff, and it should afterwards
lie held that the Court. hiad no0 juirisadictioni, her position woul
he lamentable in the extrei. 8creybetter ivould 1w lier situ-
ation if the finding upon the favda shoulfi bc in her favourv.

These considerations point 1to the propriety of separatinig thit
trîil of thv que(stion oif fart front the hearing upon the quegstioni
of lav. Speaking geealthe policy of our law of r-e(cnt
yvears hms heen entirely ag-ainst the' separation of the issues in
law from the trial of the questions of fact; but hev Riifles still
provide for this, leaving it to thv .1iudgt- ini vaeh vase fo do-termline
whetber the questions should he so Ilaatd I ppers Io Mo
that thîs case is one of the few iii whieh the iinturests of' the
parties will lbe best served by' dett4rîiniiîtisg tiiqnr-eae
legal question in the way su* esvd

The, fact that the latest 1teporttul ilec"'îous sei to 1w againisî
theo existence of tbe, jurisdictioni aiso points to the adoption of
this course; hecauise tbey render it pr-obable thiat thev Judge be.-
fore whori the case wvoul eoiiie for beariing il' the issules of favt
iiind law shouild cornet tlowni toguther, wou]ld ineiitt he lugal
as4pect of' the case In the' first inistiince; aiud, if bie vonisideredl

blnefbound by theIt'lreorted( caes e would ilot expes a
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opinion upon the question of fact if hie was satisfied that lie had
no juriadiction, and a new trial would alrnost inevitably follow,
as an appellate Court would hesitate long before dealing with
questions of fact of this nature, depending upon the weight to
be given to the evidence of witnesses which it had no opportunity
of seeing or appraising.

The merits of this legal question not having been discussed
before me, 1 do nothing more now than determine that the pre-
liminary objectionl inust be overruled, and the motion miust lie
heard upon its nierits at some convenient date.

LANGWORTIIY v. MCVicAR-KELLY, J. IN CHAMBERS-M.w 18.

Trial-Postponement.1 -Motion by the plaint iff for an order
fixing a day for the trial of this action. The case was entered
for trial at the Toronto non-jury sittings. The learned Judge
said that his information was that it was likely to bie reached
in the ordinary course in about ten days; and no0 reason was
shewn why it should flot then be proceeded with, and it w'as
desirable that there should not be further delay in brînging
it to trial. But counsel for some of the defendants had ex-
pressed himaelf to the effect that, if it should unexpectedly
appear on the pereinptory list, it would be necessary to apply
for a postponeiinent, owing to the great distances witnesses lived
from Toronto. That was not a sufficient ground for postpÔne-
ment. The trial should bie proceeded with as soon as the case was
reached ini the ordinary course, but flot earlier than Monday the
Tht June; thus giving to the parties, in the circumstances, ample
time to bie ready. ('ounsel and the parties should, govern thein-
selves accordingly. No costs of the motion. J. Haverson,
K.C., for the plaintiffs and the defendant Helen Elma McVicar.
J. W. MeCullough, for the defendant Christina Kaîns. S.
W. McKeown, for the defendant Alexander Crane. No one
appeared for the defendant Robert MeVicar. Featherston
Aylesworth, for the other defendants.

RE HoGG-KELy, J.M£ 18.

Trlqtee-Removu2 from Ont ario - AppoÎntment of New
Trus.tee. j-Petiton by John Peter Fisher, the continuing trus-
tee under the will of William Walker Hogg, deceased, for an
order appointing a new trustee in the place o! Hector Cowan.
now resident out o! Ontario. The learued Judge made an
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order appoilltiilc, David Forrester, of the villag-e of Paisley,
harrster-at-law, trustee in the place of Ilector ('owan; the assets
of the estate to vest in the continuing trustee, and the~ new
trustee jointly. Costs ont of the estate. G. 1-1. Kilmer, K.C., for
the applicant. T. Il. Peine, for Mary Brockey Pearee. E.
C. Cattanach, for Hlector ('ow-an.- J. Rl. Meredith, for the'
infant.

RE MI'RDOCK BROTHERS' EST.ATE-DoNov.£N ' CLi, u iKELL,t,

Appea.i-Mas&er's Rteport-Items of (tainî,.]-Appcal l>y the
clainiant Patrick l)onovaîî froni a report of the Master in
Ortlinary, iii so far as it disallowed certain items of the claii
put forward hy the' claimiant. Aft.êr a ear.éful péruaI of the.
evidence, the learned Judge was of opinion that the elaintt
should have been allowed the item of $137.80, andi as to it the
appeal should lie allowed. The other amnounts -involved in
the appeal, on the evidence, stood in a diffi'rtnt p)osit ion, and
as to these the appeal should he disîuissed. No costs of tht'
appeal. H1. S. White, for tute mlaimiant. C'. Il. Kilnt'r, K.C.,
for the' estate.

oprY0 ToiONTo AND GxmOERI.\M AT '>T IIE)v

NATIONAL TaON CO. %,ND) (A.WTIIRAý MUIOCK llODCIN, J.A.,
IN CHAMBERS-1MAY 19.

Parties-,To(iiad(Ir o#f Plain fiff.-Jotion to ('ompet Plin etilfs
to Eleci whic.h. u"itl Prw'f dc(-Elargemeit titiTia p a
Cireuimta.nce.-Appeal by the defendants f ront an ordt'r of
the Master ini Chambers enlargingc hefore the Juidge at tlie trial
the defendants' motion for an order requiring the plaintiffs to
elect which of thein shahl proceed with the action. IIoOINS,
J.A., said that. in the particular circumstanees appearing here,
namely, that the' case w'as at issue and set down for trial, hé did
not think that lie should interfere wîth the order of the Master
in Chambers. The trial Judge would, no doubt, hear the
motion in advance of the actual day of trial, if it appt'ared that
expense would be saved thereby. In view of the case of Gandy
v. Gandy, 30 Ch.D. 57' it could flot lie said that it was înproper
for hoth plaintiffs to join ini endeavouring to enforce the agree-
ment set up in a certain letter addressed to a former Mayor of
the City of Toronto. Motion dîsmissed. Costs to the plainiffs
in any event. R. C. Hl. Cassels, for the defexidants. T. P. (mît,
K.C., for the plaintiffs.




